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Inquiry Term of Reference1: Criteria for selectingstudentsfor teacher training
courses

Most Australian universities specify a minimum level of school mathematics
achievementin theiradmissionscriteriafor primaryteachertraining courses(typically in
Victoria it is a “pass” in a year11 mathematicssubject).However,schoolmathematics
subjectsvary greatlyin contentand standardand suchprerequisitesdo not provide fine
detail about mathematicssubjectmatter knowledgethat it is essential for primary
teachersto possess.

It is mandatoryin the United Kingdom for teachereducationcoursesto provide
evidenceofsecuresubjectknowledgeof studentsduring theirtraining (TeacherTraining
Agency,2003)andall beginningteachersmustpassa numeracytest(aswell asliteracy
andinformationandcommunicationtechnologytests)to gainqualifiedteacherstatusby
the endof their inductionperiod.Somestatesin theUS useprofessionalassessmentsof
reading,mathematicsandwriting for beginningteachersaspartoftheirteacherlicensure
process(Gitmer,Latham& Ziomek, 1999; Study Guide for thePre-professionalSkills
Test,2003).

Accordingly, it maybeof interestto theCommitteeto knowthatACER hasrecently
developed,in conjunctionwith theDepartmentof ScienceandMathematicsEducationat
theUniversityof Melbourne,a testthat canbeusedboth as a tool to aid selectioninto
primaryteachertraining coursesand asa testof the “basic skills” of entrantsto such
courses.The ACER TeacherEducationMathematicsTest (TEMT) (Ryan & McCrae,
submitted) can provide an alternative means of satisfying the mathematicsentry
prerequisitesfor primary teachertraining coursefor both Year 12 studentsand others
(e.g., graduateand matureage applicantswho havenot recently attendedsecondary
school).

TEMT is designedto testthemathematicalattainmentof prospectiveandbeginning
primarytraineeteachers,andto uncovererrors,misconceptionsandstrategiesin orderto
provide diagnostic feedback.A “primary teachermaThematicscurriculum” was first
constructedfrom -a considerationof Statecurricula,Mathematics- A Curriculum Profile
for Australian Schools(Curriculum Corporation,1994) and the UK Initial Teacher
Training National Curriculum (Departmentfor Education and Employment, 1998;
TeacherTraining Agency, 2003). Next, a “framework” for TEMT was developedto
assessboth substantiveand syntacticknowledgeof the constructedcurriculum. This
frameworkcanbeusedto producemultipleversionsofthetest.

TEMT is a multiple-choicetest.This facilitatesthe wide coverageof material and
rapidscoringof studentresponses.Eachitemhasthreeorfourdistracters,with diagnostic
codingfor mostdistracters.A rangeofmathematicseducationresearchon children’sand
teachers’ knowledge and errors infonned the specificationof the TEMT items and
distracters.
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